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This report is on the aoel bearing rooks On the e&d 006st 

of Vauoouver Island, from Bro~Vs River north to Campbell Elver. It 

&es38 with their distribution, struotnre end eoonomlo value. 

The field woxlc was done during the months Of Jble, July and 

10 dsgs in August in oa-operation with Mr. J. D. I[acXenzie of the 

Geologioel Survey of Canada. !Fhe field map8 used were the four inch 

to one mile maps of the Cdan Collieries (Dunsmuiri Limited and all 

traverses were Brvnton oompass and paoing. !Phe accampavy~map was 

compiled by the Western Lumber Co. and from surveys made while in the 

field. 

The writer is very muoh indebted to Mr. MeaKenzie for his 

a.%deta?xze and advioe during the muuser. He also wished to thanlr 

Mr. Filberg aud Mr. Stevens of the Comor Logging Do. for maps aapplied 

ami facilities for omnping and moving csmpiag equipment while in that 

mea. 
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mer.3 is in tim dietriot oovered eeverel :promising coal 

iielAe. All the area+3 have been ooaaidered and all 0utor0ps of 

Beam6 and Bore Bole8 t&en into aooormt in making the errtimatea 

of the Coal Reeerverr. 

Phe Quinfmm Area is worthg of some exploration, end severel 

Bore Holea put down along the Campbell River Road from Eoho Lake to 

Sake Lake would give very valuable information aa regards the aott&i 

coal in the field. 

!IJhe Iran River Ares 10 another area worth looking into but 

sever&l miles of drill road will have to be built to prospect it. 

The Campbell River Area is worthy of some attention. Holes 

put down above the 50th. show coal in two Bore6 over 3’ and two with 

ooal over 1’ aud under 3’. Two holes were blanks. 

The fsolum Area ale0 W prospects. There is e good outcrop 

of ooeJ. on the Tsolum and the overyling measnree appear very ragalex. 

It would be easy to get at as the Comox Logging have gradea all through 

the area. 
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‘~lr~ ma in oyeation ie a part of the east ooast Lowland 

of Vanoouver Island. It forms a narrow atrip from 6 to 12 mile8 

wide from Brown’s River north to Cempbell River and, is that area 

a& is underlain by the Cretaoeous Books of the Iianaimo Serie8. 

The Lowland :haa ~11 relief as oompared ,with the rest of 

the Ieland. 5e greater portion is under SO0 feet elevation, while 

none is over 2000 feet. The country rises in 8 gentle slope from 

the Gulf of Georgia wegtward to where it meets with the old Upland 

of Pre-Cretaoeous timee. Here there is an abrupt o:bauge in the 

topography of the oountry. The @ntle slope of the Lowland give8 

place to steep abrupt slopes aa high aa SO0 - 400 aud the oreeke 

become typical mOuntdin etresma with inumerable ‘falls. 

There are two pronounced hills in the area, Constitution 

Hill to west of Headquarters end an old Pre-Cretaoeous promontory 

that has been &hvmed in tha northern portion of the field extending 

from Campbell Lake aouthwarde to Loon Lake. The latter divide8 the area 

into two with a mall connecting link at Loon Leke. It also lies along 

the axis of en autioline aa the beda dip away from it on both sides. 

There are five main streama flowi~ aarom the Lowland. 5rsy 

all rise in the mountsine and have rather high gradient8 till they 

restoh the Lowlend. Here however with few exceptions they have a low 

gradient aud very little errosivo power. The result is that it is only 

near the old land that they have power enough to out through the over 

WW &if% CsrrY it away ad exwae the bed rock. Towar+ the sea 

in all oanes the underlying bed rook is covered with gravel w&h. 

The stream8 with the exoeption of the Tsolum could all be ueed 

for developing hydra-electric power. The Brown and Oyster both have a 

large drainage basin aud a constant flow but are haudicapped in having 

no large lakes to act ae natural storage basins. 5e Quinsam and Campbell 

River however have 8 constent flow and a splendid chain of lakes that 

could be utilized for atorage. 
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The area is drift covered in nearly all :parta epd eupporte 

very good timber. There are three companies logging in the area, 

the Comox Logging with offioea at Headquarters, tha Enternational 

l!imbSr 00. with heesdqusrters at Campbell River end MaoDotid & 34urphy 

with camp about eight miles 8OUth of Campbell River. The two former 

are logging an a large SOtie. The Comor Log&rig we logging at rate 

of 10 acre8 per working day. 

Resent and 
Pleistocene 

fertiarg 

l'able of FoIm8tiOIl8 

Formation 

Alluvium 
Glacial Deposits 

p tho1oq 

Swsmp and river alluvium. 
Stratified sands end 
gravels. 'Pill. 

Constitution Hill Quartz Diorite-Porphyry 
3i118 & Laccolithe 

upper 
Cretaoeoue 

Lower 
Jurassio 

Intrusive Contact 

lknaimo series 
lYeY.lt Biter 
Bormation ------ Shales with interbedded 

rtendstone and oonglmerate. 
comox 
Formation --- Sandstone with 8bale8, oon- 

8lomerate, and coal seas. 

unL3onformitg 

Vancouver Group %et8 vO1OatliC8 
&Y$i11iteo (hap) 
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The mderlying basement rooks are tough, bard, greenish 

pxmple fine to visibly crystalline roolm, They inol.ude azQ%daloids, 

porphyrles, tuffs and agglomerates which have been highly metamorphosed 

end ln part reorystalized. They have in than bands of mwh altered and 

metemrphosed bandz of argillitee whioh are highly oontartsl and whose 

relation with the ~oloanias le not known. These ~olo8uiO roolm have 

been oorrelated with the Vsaoonver voloauios of the Vauoou~er ~Group and 

are found praotioally all over the Island. They are comonly known as 

Trap Rook in the U&riot, rlhiah rime will be used in this report. 

Besting murotiomably on the Trap are the rooks of the Bana3mo 

Series. They have been subdivided into hro form.atioM. The Trent River 

Formation md the Comox Fonzation. 

The Comx Formation 1s essentially a saadeltone formation, the 

beds of which are thick bedded quartz sandstone with caloareons cement. 

In the northern portion of the area it has a decided greenish tint but 

still homogeneous and massive. It has been correlated by P. J. D. 

Ma&en&e with the Protection formation of the Hanaim Area. The ooal 

seams all oomr in the Comer and near the base a8 ev’idenced by the coal 

on Andsrson Creek, Tsolum, Iron and Qulnsam Rivers, all of which showed 

ooal seams within 200 feet of base of measures. 

There ia in most oases where the base wae exposed a oonglomerate 

aompoeed of altered volo8uios. This oonglonerate fills in the minor 

hollows that existed in the old pre-oretaneous surfaoe. At only one 

point in the field on the Iron River new Chute Credk wea & baeal 

oonglomerate observed. 

Overlying the Comox Ponnstion and oonforma’ble with it is the 

Trent River Formation. It is dominately a shale formation. A fine grey 

Clay shale with interbeds of sandstone. The shale 11s very homogeneous 
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in oolor aud texture and fomns beda up to 40 feet without a break. 

fossils of marine origin have been found in the Cumberland Area. 

The Trent Formation is only exposed in the eouthern portion of the 

8res. The oontaat of it with the Oomox is oonoealed in the northern 

portion but it prob8bQ rons about due north from Ita position on 

the Tsolum River and out to se8 about 3 miles south of Shelter Point. 

IfOrth of Shelter Point a greenish sandstone crops on the shore and is 

similar to that on the Psolum 8nd Oyster Rivers, whioh has been 

correlated with the Omox Pomnation. 

. 

Pertim Intrusive Rooks. 

After these Cretaceous Strata were laid down and probably 

during fertisry times the measures had intruded into them a Laccolith 

of the cede tree type. The trunk of which is Constitution Hill to 

the west of Readquartsrs. With this intrusion and originating from 

it, Sills forced their wey along between the strata for considerable 

distanoe. Anderson Hill is the result of swh a Sill. There are also 

severel suoh Sill6 in the measures to west of TiOlffa I&e. On both 

sides of the Laooolith the measures h8ve a severe tilt aw8y from it 

indioatlng a doming of! the overlying strata. 

The result of the intrusion was the lowsring of the grade 

of the oosl in; and rendering practically useless sn area of about 

26 eqksre miles between Psolum River and Brown's River and westw8r,j 

from Headquarters. Seams oh both Brown's River and. Andemon Creek 

slthoagh good in seoth and appeerrrnce andlyze very poor. me follom- 

f.Iig is 8u8ly818 of coal on Anderson Creek. 

As Received $ DryPasis$ 

Roisture - - - - - 1.1 
Volatile Ratter - 15.9 16.06 
Fix& C,arbon - - - 53.3 55.91 
bh - .- - - - - - 27.7 28.01 
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DEt?OSIl!S . 

The whole Lowland is drift aovered with very few rOak 

exposures exoept ln the stream beds, The stratified aauds aud 

gravels predominate below 700 feet elevation contour. Above this 

Till forrne the superfioial soil. Most of the stnrtlfied material 

is 8 well oxldi&ed ooarse to medium sand with soms gravel beds. 

There are not enough roak exposurea to give a detailed 

aaoount of the structure of the asee but from what there are It 

appears that the nsrrow strip along the ooaat has been tilted, 

resriltlng in a H.E. dip. There are na large faults but on both 

Brown’s River and Dove Creek a normal fault was observed. 

The awea west of Loon Lake and south of Campbell Lake 

through whioh the Qulnsam aud Iron Rivers flow gives a little better 

clue as to the structure. Here the measures on the Iron have a N.W. 

dip while on the Quinsam they have a N.E., indicating a synclinal 

basin pitching to the north. 

Before disausslng the different Coal Bearing Areas it 

might not be out of plaoe to give the precise meaning of terms that 

will be met with from now on. 

wAotuaJ Coal” - Coal whlah Is known to e,xlst, having been 

proved in developnent or borings and the seems oorreleted. That is, 

coal that has been proved In tUeugh dlmenaions. 

*Probable Coal” - Coal which outarops ln two plaoes or has 

been proved In twu bore holes. That is, aosl which haa been proved 

la two dimensions. 

“Possible Coal” - Coal which outcrops in one place or found 

in one bore hole but from other conditions may be ctssmed to extend 

for a aonsiderable distsnae. That Is, Coal that haa been proved in 
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one dimension. 

Another point which it mrg be wsll to eqhiD is the 

rsasons for subdividing the Area into different Coal Bearing Aresa. 

5s main reason for do- so was to give a mars prsoise estimate of 

the coal possibilities of the area. If it were trosted as a Whole 

there would be so much material in the report on the area that it 

would be hard to aegregste ths more promising fields; 3~ treatin&? 

eaoh are& separately then those areas with 8 futurs sze readily seen 

while the rest may be discarded. The boundaries in all oases have 

been ohoaen aa far as possible from n&t&l lines such as ridges or 

thin barren aress in ths measures. 

zi. 
5e ooal estimates have been divided into sesms from ens 

Met, thrss feet and sesms over three feet. For tonnsgsa the 8peoifio ,~5’ 
gravity of oos;L is taksn as 1.3. 

4 

‘plre (2ainaem Area is that area to south of lower Campbell 

Lske to @insam Ether. It is aJ.1 over 520 feet elevation and below 

1100 feet. From the whari at Csmpbell Biver it is 10 miles to ths 

eastern ridge of the area, by roe@. l!he road oroases the basin 9 

miles south of lower Crplrpaell Laks and is the only road into the area. 

There are some old out trails pnd soms blazed trails but they are old 

now and not verg servioeable. 

The basin has few outorops exoept in the stream beds and 

what there are are very much neather&. The streams however give some 

idea of the atruoture. 5e baain is part of a pitching synoline with 

its synclinal axis probably H. and S. 5ere is in it an outorop of ooal 

3 mile below middle Quinsem Lake, a seotion of whloh is shown on the 

~~oanparu~ix blue print 8nd sn outcrop ~ysie as :foliows. 



Approximate AnslJreis: &I Reoeived $ Dry Bssie $ 

ldoisture - - - - - 3.70 
/ volatile Hatter - 38.70 40.19 
& Fixed Carbon - - - 46.62 46.62 

s,"r '* - - - - - - - B.T.U. pi'::. Of COti :',;::. 

The following table gives the estimated coal in the 

Quinsam Area. 

gumber aud 
Thiokne a 
pf seam; 

Actu& Probable Possible 
-m L!9sL 

2.0.75 Sq, Idle. 6.5 Sq. Xiis. 1 Seam 4’ - 33,900,OOO T. 

13260 Aoree 5440 Awea 2 ” 1’ 6” - - 26,400,OOO T. 

Of this bowaver, there is an area of l* square milea above the 

50th Parallel which haa been taken into aooount and which haa been 

estimated to oontain 5,990,OOO tons of Poeeible CaNal above 4’ 8nd 

4,490,OOO tons of Poesible Coal from 1’ to 3’. This then leaves in the 

6i~ineam Area in the E. & N. Land Graut:- 

27.910.000 tona of Possible Coal above 3’ thick. 

20,910,000 ” ” ” ” between 1’ & 3’ thick. 

The Iron River Area ie adjacent and to the south of the 

Quinaam Area. There are no roada into it, the nearest road being 

2- 3 miles. It is the area between the Quinsem and Iron Rivers aud 

a portion of the Quinsam synclinal basin. To do only developent in 

the areaa- 4 miles of drill made would have to be built. The area 

is similar to the Qinsam in struature and is eJ.1 above 600 feet and 

below 1100 feet. There ia coal outcropping on both sidea of the basin 

in the Quinasm and Iron Rivers, seotiona of whioh are ahown on the blue 

print, end tiith auelgeia as Pollo~a:- 

. 
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Quh~sm River Ooa& Khmer Beno]& 

Approximate &lsLysis: As Received $ DrJTBasia$ 

xoiature - - - - - 3.70 
Volatile rdatter - 38.70 40.19 
FixedCarbon--- 46.82 46.62 
Aa ------- 10.78 11.19 

B.%U. for Dry Seqle 12117. 

!a m. pnver Benoh. 

Approximate Analysis: As Received $ Dry Basis $ 

bfoisturA - - - - - 4.20 
Volatile Matter - 39.60 41.34 
Fixed Carbon - - - 43.92 45.84 
A& ------- 12.28 12.82 

B.P.U. for Dry Ssmlple 11943. 

Approximate balysia: As Received $ DryBasls;Q 

Moisture - - - - - 5.3 
Volatile Matter - 34.8 36.73 
Flied Carbon - - - 46.32 47.87 
A& ------- 14.68 15.4 

B.!LU. for Dry Semple 11025. 

IrOn River Cog. tower Benoh. 

Approximate Anal-is: As Reoelved $ D&q Basis $ 

Noiature - - - - - 4.86 
Volatile hotter - 32.25 33.9 
FixedCarbon- - - 44.88 47.16 
A& --.a--__ 18.02 18.94 

B.T.U. for Dry Smple 10560. 

!Che following table gives in tabulated f!om the amount of 

ooal in the Iron River Area. 

Entuber and Aatual Probable Possible 
&a g&. f&& 

2.6 Sq. Xi.. 1 sq. 161. 1 Sean 4' 10" - 4,820.OOO T. - 

640 Aoree 1' 3") - 1,250,ooo !e. - 
1' 6") 
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5e Chute Creek Area is to south of the Iron and 

separated from it by a barren area in the measures along the IrOn 

Rlrer . It is rather inaoessible. !Che Government have a trail 

from 8ooseneok Lake east past middle Quinssm Laks to Iron River 

8 mile above Chute Creek. 

5e area is as yet not fully explored, the southeern 

oontaat not having been fouud. 5e meamres are very thin in 

plaoer, and there is a possibility that this area may run south as 

far as that mea Mr. A.C. &mm aud Mr. A.M. h@Kensie reported on 

at the hsad of the Cruiksha&. A6 s(Ls as Bmwn the area is over 

15 square mileo but only the northern portion is ooal bearing, aud 

all seams under 2 feet. 

880tion of one 18” sesm shown on blue print, and aualysis 

of smne seam given belaw. 

Approximate Analysfsr As Rewired $ Dry 2asis $ 

MOlStum - - - - - 4 40 
Volatile Matter - 39.40 41.21 
Fixed Carbon - - - 47.88 50.00 
Aah ---c-e- % A0 0.77 

B.T.U. for Dry Sample 12826. 

The following table gives estimated coal in area. 

Humber snd 

15 sq. Hi. 1.6 sq. Ml. - 1’ 6”) 
- l! 2”) - - 4.680.000 !I!. 

1 - 1’ 1”) 
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The Campbell River ~fe8 is the northern part of the COaEtti 

&rip from Goln& 998~1 to Comgbell Blver. l!he 8rea la ecceaslble to 

within 2 - 3 miles of 8ny point from graderr of the laternstionel Timber 

Co. rallw8y. It is aZ1 und.er 600 feet elevetion. 5ere are few out- 

crops but from bores put doan above the 30th and a eeem reported on by 

Mr. A.. M. IdoKende on brsnoh of Cariboo Creek the field haa aome 

possibilities. 

5e followl~ table gives the estimated coal in the are8. 

Number and 
53tsl Am& Total Co8l. Phlc~eas Actu8l l?robable Possible 

Handno Series Bear- Are& sf Seem coal cQ&& CoaJ. 

55 sq. Xl. 34 sq. Yi. 3'-12' - 4!,680,000 !I. 41.700,000 P. 

1' *we 3, 366,000 l!. 45,000,000 l!. 

Of this however all the probable ooal is above the 50th and 

there are 13 square miles of coti besrlng area above the 50th. This 

reduces the estimated coal in the Osmpbell River Are8 within the E. & li. 

Laud Grant to 22 8-e miles of coal besrlnglasa, giving 43,000,OOO 

tone possible 3' coal 8nd 30,000,OOO tons 1 - 3 ft. ooal. 

. 

The Ogeter River Area is that area adjacent to aud to south 

of the Campbell River Area. Goingvs !Crail is taken as its northern 

boundary and it extends south an east and west line about &mile above 

the mouth of Black Creek. The mea embraces 30 square miles of %~,lmo 

Series, none of whioh is considered coal bearing. !Phere are two places 

that coal outarops, 8" on the Oyster and 10" on Cariboo Creek. 
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The Tsolum Ares is to the south of Oyster River Area 

extending eouthward to au eeat aud weet line from :head Of Wolfe 

Lake. It ia all below 700 feet elevation aad moat under 400 feet. 

The Ccmcx Logging Co. have grade6 through the area to the east of 

the Teolum River. The area has more outcropa then ueual and from 

them it appeare that the meaeuree ere fairly regular with H.E. dip 

Of 40 - 120 alYl H.W. atrike. 

The Tsolum River and Black Creek are the only etreemr of 

importance in the area. There are no outcrops on Blaok Creek but 

the Teolum towads the Upland has good exposures. There ie one coal 

se8113 outcrop on the river, a aeetion of which is given on the aooom- 

panyiag blue print. 

The following table gives the estimated coal in the field. 

ber au 
,Total Cos& c .Actu& Erobable Possible 

s&L cosl 

29 sq. Ml. 18 sq. Mi. 1 Seem 4’ - 76,000,000 T. 

The Brown’s River Dove Creak Area t&es in most of that area 

effected by the Conetitution Hill Lacoolith. It is low and drift covered 

except In the eastern side, but the weetern eide is mountaincae aad haa 

nc easy means of aocess, 

The area has over 88 quare mflea of Cretaceous Rocks bat only 

10 08n be considered as ooal bearing. The major portion having been 

rendered valueless by the intrusion. The measures are well exposed in 

the west of the area on both Brown and Dove Creek ,and in Anderson Creek, 

a tributary of the Brown. 
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0x1 the Brown there are numerable ooal 8~881118 outcropping 

and a number of seems are found in bore holes in the distriot. 

Dove Creek has one. sssm outcropping, a section of which ia given 

in blue print. Also a seem outarops on Anderson Creek, a seotion 

of whioh is given. 

The following table gives the estimated ooal In the area. 

l!otal Area ‘Potal ca lotual Probable Possible 
lkuaimo Serlea v gf Se.amg cosl .- a& wa 

1 Seem 5’ 40 ,ooo,ooo T. 

88 sq. J&i. 10 sq. Ml. Several 1 - 3’ - - 52,300,000 T. 

There are 26 square miles of the area e:ffected by the 

intrusion but all in the western portion of the f,ield. There also 

appsars to be a ridge of trap crossing the area from N.W. to S.E. 
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